
FORM G\Mvt #6 I 
paos I

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF LINION VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CTVL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Tyge. of Memorial (check all applicable)

'- Monument 
,,,witl Sculpture __(w,ithout-Scltpture _with Cannon standalone Cannon,l'flistoricat Ma][er r Adque ]otner f nag ;1i", c,a"n. uriroirg", ;tained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation

-GAR 

MOLLUS 

-SUVCW 
WRC 

- 
ASUVCWLGAR _ DUVSW Totn"i

lf known, record name and numberof post, camp, corps, auxiriary, tent,c1aet;#rrtfi#l#"rrfnff " "*r&?*-&/\xeetL^rJ L€craa/ ct-t\pt^j fua; r?3 - 5<.r/, cAup i 73 CaLA/S.<>'z'0 roAte Aecon/ o'sso.-i/wdil) g< E, R.A . * pga/,D/1,{rs oF c _ pc)w t
8iifl [1'*iiffi ,*:1;f :l:,,ffi #8#art"k\{fi ,u"6r4",r,"rr*,<,-*ev:e1,h"klno,"
with rur identirication or tne p"p", c o;ffio,iii,ii"l".T?]r";1,ff*lilT[J" ""ury;ffyi:,fr W ",ey " ;;,,-r,;;;:,;

Location
The Memorial is currenily located at.
StreeURoad address or site tocation' ZZ? I lu€tl/uGg4 R.0,

CityA/illage &/or Township C/lA/ trt-/
County

GPS Coordinat

Zip Code z"l 0)6 *
The front of the Memorial faces: .-_ North :Lrjsoutr _ East _ west-?0 R(io T*€ tM*.,til..ya.u oru Be Facwq \/MW,TGovernment Body, Agency, or lndividua 6wnei-

il:xlr
Street Address LLn
Citv Tl-ttatr t crr-r^
ConfaetFcrenn D d Mt) t*D T-r^--r,#Contact Person f< " Z m,cten Tetephone 

ls Memorial on the Nationar Register of Historic praces _yes _4'lo rD # if known

For Monuments with/without scutpture:
Physical Details

Hl":,*"l*::T:1,:T:::,:,.,ti1-s:1rrptui" or cannon = _4non"__ylconcrete _ Metar /otnu,
lf known, name specific materiar (coror of gianite, marute, etc.[E s"7oL,e W/ cup
Material of the Sculptgre ,.:Stone_ Concrete _ Metal
lf known, name specific materiar lcotori@anite, marbi[rtcy

S4flu*ftrr4 Bxtva dlAA_Other ls it hottow or sotid? sqii VBiZi-uol*

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



FORM C\Mvl #61 Pecr 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tabtet = (iunazSryU' CrtTtro)iF pout5t$ tU HDe
For Cannons with/without monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Bronze ,lron Type of Cannon (if known)
Rifled YES _ NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech.
Left Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? yes

Right Trunion
No

[For camp/department monuments omC

Materials
Btl'St HAL 'Ro*{ Co l/<te(e

Comp for All Memorials &errtzz Sfaug-
DimenSiOhS (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

and attach to
with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
ris form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become

Marki

separated from this form). Thank you!

ptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

For other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)
FLt*q SttpWZ t*.r,^ilUtl

What best the memorlal

M AkR&<- f tAQtutt PvtMDED 'TD

Ap

For

Maker or

Heisht ZI'/r" wi66 | LtlL t' Depth o, L'$t' Diameter 
g^k

0Ar\\^/ 5d OfA*"'tuO

Please legible photographs of all text E/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
narrative if

M Jce&eb ,/ C tQ^vet
the Memorial S Uppoef

Bttl3 t^./O/<l!

ovet< Lo cAL

na <oiF oF T/tr't' s*/41/' lW
15 <d,,&q^o E { M,l,orry oF C^ ?owJ AJ 17 /J

AitD FnTttl4 70 KEnwtpx Amr<a-a, Lu47 pR/-t^tto<s
rl lA.i . tvf. HA./t. A Lo,yr-lcrJ l)vrf rc CattJ,rct(c.
lulrlt<S At/0 lTAnl7fl r"/ TTE l " &errttr;"a1

rtnnze

>This form be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM G\MvI #61

Environmental Setting
(The generalvicinity and immediate locale surounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.)

Pece 3

_ Park _PlazalCourtyard _ "Town Square" _ Post Office

- 
Municipal Building _ state capitol courthouse _ college campus_ Library Other: Y F iv lrTe pttf reAt{-NE*- tr*ir,

_ lndustrial _ Commercial _ StreeURoadside within 20
Protected from the elements (cano![or enclosure, indoors) y'

Type of Location
_ Cemetery
_ School

_ Traffic Circle

GeSrcral Vicinity
v Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city) _ Town _ Urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)
feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches)
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier)

Any other significant environmental factor _!) E 5c ttll 'fvE e::,mWe: /N(

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site suryey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.
Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Narrative forms. Only the Monument's
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using forrn CWM-62 SUVCW Memorial Gront Application
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

lnspector ldentification Date of On-site Survey Lo {uftr- ZO)3
YourName RfGi${ALD TRoTr"4A'l tllLL€F
Address mr- KD.
City
rere 
Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?

Please send this completed form to:
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs or UluoN VeTERAI.IS oF rrre CI'vn- Wen - CnaI- Wan Mertronrru-s Cor"orrrer.

[to Oetait the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Condition]

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



FORM GUn"l #61 ADDENDUM 1

SONS OF I.INION VETERANS OF THE CTVL WAR
CNIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

ADDENDUM _ MONUMENT'S CONDITION

Completion of this form is required when requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SIJVCW Memorial Grant
Application Form and lnstructions.

Gondition lnformation

Structural Conditio[ (check as many as may appty)
The following section applies to Monuments wifh Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture including the base for
Monuments with Cannon. lnstability in the sculpture and its base can be detected by a rtgrnOer of factois. lndicators may
be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its base.

Sculpture Base
lf hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed?

(Look for signs of exterior rust)
Any evidence of structural instability?

(Look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth)
Any broken or missing parts?

(Look for elements (i.e., sword, musket, hands, arms, etc. - missing
due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.)

Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes?
(Also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material)

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply)

Black crusting
White crusting
Etched, pifted, or othenrise corroded (on metal)
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.)
Organic groMh (moss, algae, lichen or vines)
Chalky or powdery stone
Granular eroding of stone
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off)
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains)

Sculpture

^--".,--*X:r': *,a,,,
Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorial?

Surface Coating

Yes ado Unable to tell

Does there appear to be a coating?
lf known, identify type of coating.

lYes No _Unable to determine ( L€All, <o rr4 Hkz Dp

Gilded Painted Varnished Waxed Unable to determine
ts tne coating in good conditifr? _Yes _ No _ Unable to determine

Base

Unable to determine

Basic Surface Gondition Assessment (check one)
ln youlopinion, what is the general appearance or condition of the Memorial?

i/Wett maintained _ Would benefit from treatment _ ln urgent need of treatment

Briefly describe the Memorial (affiliation / overall condition & any concern not already touched on) .

Inspector's Name Rtc lN Au> 'T h rut*+< Date 2o ?L(rt ?oz?
ADDENDI.IM FORM CWM #61 >This fonn may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM O:!VM #6I
ADDEN]DUM z Peae LoF?

SONS OF LTNION VETERANS OF THE CryIL W'AR
CTVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

ADDENDUM _ NARRATTVE

[Generally used to record the text of monuments, but may be used for any other useful information, such as if t]e monument has been moved or if you have information
about the day ofdedication. May r€peat use ofpago as often as necessary.] '

The Memorial is currenily located at:
StreeURoad address or site location L31 WEsslM

CityA/illage and/or T
County LCYIP Zip Code zlo3e
TEXT

@ Cnpflp SemGHuF{/

NIEAR Tr+tj ,$rre
CNP TU RT D Mru Io N So tD IER,,

0p ft te \^I.B,rr..J" Wlery FIE.u

P tncc D Bv C*P,AW..F ar1 I Lles

/ nurt
\ eron

P&)u"tpb'revT
I N ScAr-€ **tD

ts t,at \
sfhctv\ )

{ryp99!or's Nu-. R . T X'1 I LL6( n ate lo Jq,l,Je Zo Li
ADDENDUM FORM CWM #61 rmis for.n *iy@Of S S



,-?.+f;&''i.1"eX$
:: . ..,... ...;. , i i , :

. DR A\^/t NC FOIR i pift,lV_ATL

, FA M I r_Y CEM ETERY 
, PLoT I i

LoCATIoN, hIEAN HlLToN j i

0F L,rxlNemru couNW,s c.

($" iO' 
-

ra , 'tQo-la.\,5, L"Wr,9ffi.i.\-o*^]:|;Hl,i"ili;HI}\iJ,il'iil
il'f7$;fuinrr;l ":5l*

#l
€'orr 7\ a ,

C. l'r '

t*'
i.'J ;

'(/n , \ trRoi^ R{ADYuy..Il ':.*o Y *n.rnrn,np;c^ ',:/'il, tV ,'' '<r4, , t"'i^ 
R.AD1I,# ?ff* \*gggf?*$rrSj"o*H_ 

"..,,,9.

r[ lilti ] xEiM, i

jM...'-,fiffifitnru$'hi; \ ;o..rury;;:^"h\'i'o*5t;, \n4. 
(' .'")Lo-.,

,oA^..\::)],iolo',|,}.n'.
'fu,'

il M-l[]H'J;iW,;$
REe twluD f tqrut,E,K

3? WE5fIN6ER RD
:

l{APIN;,5 c, 6

$cAuE: ,I'(. = Iao'

W#lilihi
;*s I lni?^ rH)i lN$fF Ku.l\ : i ,t r, ; :\)\/ru;* d

lbo / , ls,Jr)

r$I\:'
f. \15' rRoM, (r E)J,hoJ. ERt Y
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